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• 1<1d's crying ogorn·, he said
w I con hear h1m·. she sord
gonna let him cry all night or you gonna let me get some

e
cock read 3 47 om Two hours since the lost ime he cned
as stole and clammy and her nightgown was glued to her
, hair was matted to her neck and forehead Her cleavage
channel of sweat.
0 ed her legs over the edge of the bed. and with sticky palms
ed ro rub the bongs out of her eyes. The baby continued to cry.
going • Her response was barely audible above the clocking

edfon
et e on closer to the bed It's hot as hell in here·
ushed herself from the mattress, the spnngs gave in Her feet
They were still b Iloons Shed gained 33 pounds with the
• er as 1f twenty of them were sttll 1n her legs and feet She stored
1..:,
She couldn t lift her legs high enough to push 1t closer o his
bed , to bend over and lift it put too much pressure on her
k which was still sore from carting around an 1 -pound baby
' 'ed at the fa . hen at the large body sprawled on the bed.
nd shuffled into the hollw y
clock read 4.58 om She sot 1n the rocking choir and smoked .
Ycoughed occos1onolly and then lapsed into o heavy, gargled
~ pattern.
a bock to seep?", he asked
dragged hard on her cigarette and nodded Her legs were
ro o her. her arms olded obou her chest She'd hiked her
n to her waist There was one small window 1n the room that
out about 3 'h inches There was no fan
.:omecne d1d·, he sord
Jozed post him
e s1t1on •
, stored at her elephant-like feet and shrugged
00 hot I'm going for o walk Hoven ' been able o sleep since
d s orted o cry ·
h~r hod she
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He slammed the door on his way out The baby stirred
a muffled cry and coughed. She didn 't move. Just pressed
tightly that her eyeballs rubbed against her inside lids She
for forgiveness and swore she'd choke the child 1f he began to
as whimper. His breathing fell into rhythm She struggled out of
and into her bedroom. She peeled off the nightgown that c
damp skin She picked up the telephone, walked into the
sot on the toilet and dialed.
'Hel-Hello, yeah?", a voice crooked
Tm going to kill him."
"What?"
Tm going to kill him.'
' Who is this?·
She gathered her hair on top of her head with her free tVY1ir.1alld
threw her head bock. It smashed against the window sill obovetha,tilat
"Shit!"
"What?"
·1 forgot my cigarettes - hold on."
'Who is this? Ellen, is that you?"
She dropped the phone and stumbled out of the bah
could feel the bump rising As she walked by the fan a
goosebumps spread over her body. She was covered with
sweat. The voice on the phone was colling out.
'Ellen, God domnit. Ellen, is that you? Are you there? Do Y
what time it is? What the hell 's wrong with you?"
Silence.
' Ellenl"
When she mode it back to the bathroom the line was d
lit a cigarette and picked up the phone. She heard the front door
She slowly placed the receiver bock on the hook. Her body was
She heard him walk across the bedroom floor His steps w
uneven and heavy, He walked with a limp.
'God-damnit!', he spat
He'd run into the fan. It didn't fall. It was old, oil steel and
about 15 pounds. She smiled. He gimped to his dresser and
rummaging through his drawers. She didn't move He slam
drawer She Jumped.
"Ellen!"
"Yeah ·
He turned quickly and stared at the bathroom door He
see her, it was slightly closed.
'What are you doing?·
'Nothing."
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re ore your cigarettes?'
re · He walked to the door
:,; put some clothes on.'
iJ bbed 1he pock. lit one, took two more and headed into the
..__.""",.,.., She heard the stairs creak and the door open She exhaled

ed JP the phone

o· me voice was alert
ung up
domnit Ellen What's going on?'
ddn respond
r tolk or I'm going to hong up. You do know it's ofter 5 am

,,.

nee
ore you colling me at this hour?'
use 1f I don t talk to you, 111 sit on my bed and pion o way to
K, Jock? Oh God. what did he do now?·
1ng - everything.'
Is the baby getting better?'
He's st11' sick as hell and cries all night·
e him to the doctor •
?

dd'

e him bock·
res nothing he con do He'll Just tell me to keep him on the

•on ·
OU eed sleep •

w . Christ.

s no easy, I know·
Ol. don t know shit·

1-\eovy sigh and silence
1don t know shit ·
e silence
. you knew what you were getting into You should've never
baby '
1 I hod no choice •
es. YOU did.
hod no money·
.vas w1'\1ng to lend 1t
s not 1t I Just couldn t do 1t. It wosn t the money Shit. he would ·ve
1mself'
- r·s. Ellen1·
hates the baby ·
doesn t hate the baby He hates the hassle.'
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